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’INTRODUCTION
Atomic force microscopy (AFM) can operate in aqueous
solution under physiological conditions
1 and reveal ﬁne details
not resolved by electron microscopy.
2 AFM is thus well-suited for
the structural analysis of biomolecules and their assemblies.
1,3 In
addition,anAFMtipcanbefunctionalizedwithoneorseveralprobe
molecules (e.g., antibodies) whereupon it can be used as a speciﬁc
biosensor by which cognate target molecules (e.g., antigens) are
detectedwhenthetipismovedoverthesamplesurface.
4 6Binding
is detected as a rupture event which is sensed by a vertically
oscillated cantilever
7 preferably under simultaneous monitoring of
sample topography.
8,9 Alternatively, the tip can be vertically
oscillated at a ﬁxed X Yposition above a target molecule, in which
case repeated binding unbinding events are recorded as force 
distance proﬁles. When repeating force distance cycles at diﬀerent
force loading rates,
10 detailed biophysical parameters of the non-
covalent bond can be calculated from the force data.
4,5,11 14
Linear polymers, such as carboxymethylamylose,
15 18 poly-
(N-succinimidyl acrylate),
19 or poly(ethylene glycol) chains
(PEG),
6,12,14,20 31 have regularly been used as ﬂexible tethers
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ABSTRACT: The measuring tip of an atomic force microscope
(AFM) can be upgraded to a speciﬁc biosensor by attaching one
or a few biomolecules to the apex of the tip. The biofunctiona-
lized tip is then used to map cognate target molecules on a
sample surface or to study biophysical parameters of interaction
with the target molecules. The functionality of tip-bound sensor
moleculesisgreatlyenhancediftheyarelinkedviaathin,ﬂexible
polymer chain. In a typical scheme of tip functionalization,
reactive groups are ﬁrst generated on the tip surface, a bifunc-
tional cross-linker is then attached with one of its two reactive
ends, and ﬁnally the probe molecule of interest is coupled to the
free end of the cross-linker. Unfortunately, the most popular
functionalgroupgeneratedonthetipsurfaceistheaminogroup,whileatthesametime,theonlyusefulcoupling functionsofmany
biomolecules(suchasantibodies)arealsoNH2groups.Inthepast,varioustricksordetourswereappliedtominimizetheundesired
bivalent reaction of bifunctional linkers with adjacent NH2 groups on the tip surface. In the present study, an uncompromising
solutiontothisproblemwasfoundwiththehelpof anewcross-linker(“acetal-PEG-NHS”)whichpossessesoneactivated carboxyl
group and one acetal-protected benzaldehyde function. The activated carboxyl ensures rapid unilateral attachment to the amino-
functionalized tip, and only then is the terminal acetal group converted into the amino-reactive benzaldehyde function by mild
treatment (1% citric acid, 1 10 min) which does not harm the AFM tip. As an exception, AFM tips with magnetic coating become
demagnetized in 1% citric acid. This problem was solved by deprotecting the acetal group before coupling the PEG linker to the
AFM tip. Bivalent binding of the corresponding linker (“aldehyde-PEG-NHS”) to adjacent NH2 groups on the tip was largely
suppressed by high linker concentrations. In this way, magnetic AFM tips could be functionalized with an ethylene diamine
derivative of ATP which showed speciﬁc interaction with mitochondrial uncoupling protein 1 (UCP1) that had been puriﬁed and
reconstituted in a mica-supported planar lipid bilayer.1240 dx.doi.org/10.1021/bc200099t |Bioconjugate Chem. 2011, 22, 1239–1248
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between the tip and the probe molecule, resulting in much higher
probabilityforbindingbetweentheprobemoleculeonthetipand
the target molecules on the sample surface. Tethering of probe
molecules via linearpolymers is usually performed inthree stages.
First,reactivesitesaregeneratedonthetipsurface.Second,alinear
polymer (“cross-linker”) is attached with one reactive end while
reserving the other end for the probe molecule. Third, the probe
moleculeiscoupledtothefreeendofthepolymerchain.Themost
straightforward scheme comprises (i) amino-functionalization of
thetip,(ii)amidebondformationwithaheterobifunctionalcross-
linker that has one amino- and one thiol-reactive end group, and
(iii) attachment of a thiol-carrying probe molecule to the free end
of the cross-linker.
6,8,9,25,28,32
Unfortunately,antibodiesandmanyotherproteinspossessno
free thiols (cysteines) but lots of reactive amino functions
(lysines, e.g., 80 90 per antibody).
33 At the same time, amino-
functionalization is the predominant method of tip surface
activation. This poses the problem of connecting tip-NH2 with
NH2-protein with a bifunctional cross-linker, while preventing
cross-linker loops between adjacent NH2 groups on the tip
surface. The nontrivial task has been solved by several strategies,
each having its own advantages and drawbacks.
Thesimplestapproachistouseaheterobifunctionalcross-linker,
as described above, and to pre-derivatize the protein with a reagent
that introduces free thiol residues
20,24,25 or pentynoyl groups (for
coupling to an azide on the linker via click chemistry).
22,34 These
methodsworkwell,yet∼0.2mgofpreciousantibodyisrequiredper
batch, and gel ﬁltration is needed for rigorous removal of reagents.
Consequently, the derivatized antibody is rather dilute which
prevents refreezing of unused portions.
For minimization of antibody consumption, several methods
have been developed in which the lysine residues of antibodies
(orotherproteins)aredirectlycoupledtotip-boundcross-linker,
without pretreatment of the protein. (i) Gold-coated tips were
covered with a SAM containing exposed thiol groups to which a
heterobifunctional linker (maleimide-PEG-NHS) was bound
with its maleimide function.
12,14 In this way, the amino-reactive
NHS ester group was spared for subsequent coupling of protein
via lysine. (ii) Gold-coated tips were amino-functionalized with
cystamine, andcarboxymethylamylosewas bound via some of its
many NHS ester functions, leaving the other NHS ester groups
for coupling of protein.
17,18 In both methods, the large radius of
the gold-coated tips reduces their usefulness for high-resolu-
tion imaging. (iii) Silicon nitride tips were amino-silanized and
Figure 1. AFM tip functionalization with aldehyde-PEG-NHS as compared to acetal-PEG-NHS. Loop formation between adjacent amino groups can
occur with aldehyde-PEG-NHS (a); it is largely suppressed at high concentrations of aldehyde-PEG-NHS (b). No loop formation occurs with acetal-
PEG-NHS(c),sincetheacetalisconvertedintoaldehydeonlyafterderivatizationofallNH2groupsontheAFMtip(d).Lysineresiduesofproteinscan
be coupled to terminal benzaldehyde functions (e).1241 dx.doi.org/10.1021/bc200099t |Bioconjugate Chem. 2011, 22, 1239–1248
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NHS-activated carboxymethylamylose was applied in the analo-
gousway.
15,16(iv)Siliconnitridetipsweresilanizedwithamixture
ofaminosilaneandalargeexcessofaninertsilane,aimingatsucha
lowsurfacedensityofNH2functionsthathomobifunctionalNHS-
PEG-NHS could react with one NHS ester function only, where-
upon protein could react with the second NHS ester group.
30
All NHS ester methods (i iv) have in common that coupling
of protein is fast and eﬃcient, provided that the concentration of
protein is high enough and the optimal pH value is chosen to
outrun premature hydrolysis of the NHS ester functions.
35,36 In
this respect, aldehyde functions are a promising alterative
because they cannot hydrolyze. Under comparable conditions,
coupling of amino groups to aldehydes is much slower than to
NHS esters.
36,37 In a recent study, we took advantage of this
kinetic diﬀerence by devising a new heterobifunctional cross-
linker (aldehyde-PEG-NHS)
38 for AFM tip functionalization
(Figure 1a,b). When applying the same concentration as with
other cross-linkers (1 mg/mL), the tendency for loop formation
betweenadjacentNH2groupswasverypronounced(Figure1a).
At high concentration (6.6 mg/mL), however, the majority of
NH2 functions on the tip was rapidly consumed by reaction with
NHSesters(Figure1b);thus,mostbenzaldehydefunctionswere
spared for coupling of protein.
38 This method was successfully
used in a number of AFM studies.
21,23,38 49
In the present study, the benzaldehyde function was kept in a
protectedformuntilallNH2groupsonthetipsurfacehadformed
amide bonds with a new linker (acetal-PEG-NHS, Figure 1c).
Subsequently, the acetal functions were converted into reactive
aldehyde moieties. Dilute citric acid was found to cleave all acetal
functionswithoutharmfuleﬀectsonthetipsurfaceandonthegold
mirror on the top side of the cantilever. This strategy aﬀords
eﬀective tip functionalization at low cross-linker concentration,
which adds to the advantage that synthesis of acetal-PEG-NHS is
much simpler than of aldehyde-PEG-NHS.
’EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Materials.Analytical-gradesolventsandreagentswereusedas
long as they were commercially available. Muscovite mica sheets
were supplied by Christiane Gr€ opl (Austria). Si3N4 measuring
tips were purchased from Veeco (Santa Barbara, CA) and Si3N4
chips from Wacker-Chemitronic GmbH (Germany). APTES
was obtained from Aldrich. NaCNBH3 was purchased from
Fluka. Avidin, D-biotin, EAP, and ethanolamine hydrochloride
were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. EDA-ATP was obtained
from BioLog (Bremen, Germany). NH2-PEG-COOH was
synthesized as described.
50 Acetal-PEG-NHS and aldehyde-
PEG-NHS were synthesized as outlined in Figure 3 (see Sup-
porting Information for details). Biotin-IgG was prepared by
derivatization of goat IgG with biotin-cap-NHS as described.
25
BufferAcontained100mMNaCl,50mMNaH2PO4,and1mM
EDTA (pH 7.5 adjusted with NaOH). Buffer B contained
300 mM NaH2PO4 and 1 mM EDTA (pH 7.5 adjusted with
NaOH). PBS contained 150 mM NaCl and 5 mM NaH2PO4
(pH 7.4 adjusted with NaOH). Mitochondrial uncoupling
protein 1 (UCP1) was purified and reconstituted into mica-
supported bilayers as described in the Supporting Information.
Functionalization of AFM Tips with Acetal-PEG-NHS and
Antibodies. AFM Tips (Si3N4) were amino-functionalized
either with a solution of ethanolamine hydrochloride in DMSO
(“room temperature method”)
51 or with APTES from gas
phase,
51,52 as specified. Attachment of acetal-PEG-NHS was
performed by 2 h incubation of the tips in 0.5 mL of chloroform
containing 1 mg/mL acetal-PEG-NHS and 0.5% (v/v) of TEA.
Subsequently, the tips were rinsed in chloroform (3 ). Two
alternatemethodswereusedforconversionoftheacetalfunctions
into aldehyde groups: (i) immersion in acetone containing 0.1%
iodine for 5 min and rinsing in pure acetone (3   5 min), (ii)
immersion in water containing 1% citric acid for 10 min and
rinsing with water (3   5 min). For the coupling of the antibody,
tips were transferred into a mixture of 50 μL biotin-IgG solution
(0.2mg/mLinbufferA)with2μL1MNaCNBH3stocksolution
(to reach a final concentration of 40 mM NaCNBH3)f o ro n e
hour. Subsequently, 5 μL of ethanolamine hydrochloride stock
solution(1M,preadjustedtopH9.6with20%NaOH)wasmixed
into the biotin-IgG solution and incubation was continued for 10
more minutes. Finally, the tips were washed in PBS (3   5m i n )
and stored in PBS at 4  C until use (up to 3 days). A detailed
illustration of tip functionalization is found in the Supporting
Information (Figure S5).
MonitoringofSingleUnbindingEventsbetweenTip-Bound
Biotin-IgGandMica-BoundAvidinbyAFM.Avidin(1mg/mLin
PBS) was diluted with 1 mM NaCl to a final concentration of
0.5 μg/mL and absorbed to freshly cleaved mica. After 15 min, the
substratewasrinsedwith1mMNaCl(10 )andsubsequentlywith
PBS (10 ). Force measurements with biotin-IgG-functionalized
AFM tips were performed in a fluid cell of a commercial AFM
( P i c o S P M ,A g i l e n t ,T e m p e ,A Z ) .F o r c e  distance cycles were
recorded at a 1 Hz vertical scan rate and 100 300 nm z-amplitude.
The measurements were performed at a constant trace and retrace
velocity. All measurements were done in PBS. For specific blocking
of avidin biotin interaction, the biotin residues on tip-bound IgG
were masked by addition of free streptavidin (0.5 mg/mL final
concentration) to the bath solution. The spring constants of the
levers were determined by thermal noise method.
53,54
Functionalization of Silicon Nitride Chips with Amino
Groups, Acetal-PEG-NHS, and Biotin-IgG, with Quantitative
Assay for Chip-Bound Biotin-IgG. Silicon nitride chips were
precut, cleaned with chloroform (3 ), dried with nitrogen,
immersed in a piranha solution (70/30, H2SO4/H2O2, caution:
piranha is extremely corrosive and can explode) for 30 min,
extensively rinsed in water, dried with nitrogen, and heated to
160  C for 5 min. The amino-functionalization was performed
with the “room temperature method” as described before.
51 After
washinginDMSO(3 )andethanol(3 ),thechipsweredriedin
nitrogenandderivatizedwithacetal-PEG-NHSasdescribedabove
for AFM tips. Cleavage of the acetal functions was always
performedwithcitricacid(1%,inwater,1or15min)andwashing
with water (3   5 min) or with iodine (0.1% in acetone, 5 min)
and washing with acetone (3   5 min), as specified. Coupling of
biotin-IgGwasperformedasdescribedaboveforAFMtips,except
that the concentration of biotin-IgG was varied as specified in the
tables. Unused aldehyde functions were blocked with ethanol-
amine or with glycine, as specified. The surface density of biotin-
IgG bound to the silicon nitride chips was determined by specific
binding of ExtrAvidin-Peroxidase (EAP) as described before.
51 A
detailed illustration of chip functionalization and estimation of its
efficiency is found in the Supporting Information (Figure S6).
’RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Synthesis of Acetal-PEG-NHS and Aldehyde-PEG-NHS.
The synthesis route for the new cross-linker acetal-PEG-
NHS followed the typical scheme for long heterobifunctional1242 dx.doi.org/10.1021/bc200099t |Bioconjugate Chem. 2011, 22, 1239–1248
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cross-linkers
25,38,50,51 in the sense that a short cross-linker
(SDMB) was attached to the N-terminus of NH2-PEG-COOH
in the first step (Figure 2a). To our knowledge, the short cross-
linkerSDMBhasbeensynthesizedforthefirsttime(seeFigureS1
in the Supporting Information). After removal of all small
molecules(excess of SDMB,free NHS, TEA), thecarboxyl group
ofacetal-PEG-COOHwasconvertedintoanNHSester, resulting
in the heterobifunctional cross-linker acetal-PEG-NHS
(Figure 2b).
As can be seen from Figure 2, the new module acetal-PEG-
COOH served a second purpose also: cleavage of the acetal by
iodine/acetone (0.1%,10min)orcitricacid/water(1%, 10min)
aﬀorded pure aldehyde-PEG-COOH (Figure 2d) which was
easily converted into the previously published linker acetal-
PEG-NHS (Figure 2e). In contrast to the new synthetic route
(Figure 2a,d), the old method of reacting NH2-PEG-COOH
with SFB (Figure 2c)
38 had given a signiﬁcant fraction of Schiﬀ
base adducts besides the desired amide product; thus, a cumber-
some extraction scheme was required for puriﬁcation of alde-
hyde-PEG-COOH from undesired PEG derivatives.
38 The new
synthetic route for preparation of the old linker aldehyde-PEG-
NHS (Figure 2, steps a, d, and e) is important because the new
linker acetal-PEG-NHS can replace the old one in most but not
all AFM applications (see Figure 5).
AFM Tip Functionalization, Using Iodine/Acetone for Clea-
vage of Tip-Linked Acetal Functions. As can be seen from
Figure1,theessentialimprovementof thenew tipfunctionalization
methodrestsontheuseofamaskedaldehyde(i.e.,anacetal) which
remains unreactive while amide bonds are formed between the
linker and the amino groups on the tip surface. In the next step, the
acetalfunctiononthefreeendofthetip-boundlinkerwasconverted
into an amino-reactive benzaldehyde function (step d). Hereby, it
wascriticaltoselectthemildestavailablemethodinordertoprevent
damagetothetipsurfaceandtothelight-reflectingmetalfilmonthe
top side of the cantilever. In a recent study, it had been found that
dimethylacetals of aromatic aldehydes are cleaved within 5 min by
0.6%iodineinanhydrousacetoneunderneutralconditions.
55Inthe
present study, we further lowered the iodine concentration to 0.1%
and found it fully sufficient to completely deprotect acetal-PEG-
COOH within 5 10 min in bulk solution (Figure 2, step d).
Consequently, acetone with 0.1% iodine was also applied to tip-
linked acetal functions (Figure 1, step d).
After deprotection, the functionality of “tip-PEG-acetal” was
examined by a established validation method:
25,38 Biotin-IgG
was coupled to the tip-bound benzaldehyde functions (Figure 1,
step e), using NaCNBH3 for concomitant ﬁxation of the initially
formed Schiﬀ base bonds (see Figure S5). The tip was then
mounted in the AFM and the ligand function of the biotin
residueswastestedbyrepeatedapproachto,andretractionfrom,
the test sample which consisted of a dense monolayer of avidin,
bound to mica by electrostatic adsorption (Figure 3A).
51 A
typical example of the resulting force curves is shown in
Figure 3B. The X-axis corresponds to the vertical movement of
thepiezowhichcarriesthecantilever,whiletheY-axismirrorsthe
deﬂection of the cantilever (converted into force values by
multiplying the deﬂection amplitude with the force constant of
the particular cantilever). During the approach (gray line), the
cantilever is in the resting position up to the point of contact.
Figure2. Synthesisofacetal-PEG-NHSandaldehyde-PEG-NHS.(a)NH2-PEG-COOHwasreactedwithSDMBtogiveacetal-PEG-COOH.(b)The
terminal carboxyl function was activated by conversion into an NHS ester (acetal-PEG-NHS). (c) Previously published method of preparing aldehyde-
PEG-COOH by use of SFB.
38 (d) New synthesis of aldehyde-PEG-COOH by cleavage of the acetal function. (e) Conversion of the terminal COOH
group into an aminoreactive NHS ester (aldehyde-PEG-NHS). Experimental details of the syntheses are found in the Supporting Information.1243 dx.doi.org/10.1021/bc200099t |Bioconjugate Chem. 2011, 22, 1239–1248
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Further approach causes upward bending of the cantilever.
Retraction causes relaxation of cantilever bending, which does
not stop at zero force but proceeds to negative values at further
retraction. The reason is binding of a tip-tethered biotin residue
to mica-bound avidin which causes progressive stretching of the
PEGchain.Atthecriticalforceof51pN,theavidin biotinbond
is suddenly ruptured and the cantilever jumps to its resting
position. The probability density function (pdf)
56 of 199
unbinding events (Figure 3D, solid line) shows the expected
averageavidin biotinruptureforce,aspreviouslyobservedathe
same force loading rate.
25,38,51
The speciﬁcity of avidin biotin interaction was demonstrated
by blocking the biotin residues on the tip with free streptavidin
from solution. As a consequence, most force distance cycles
showed only upward bending of the cantilever (Figure 3C) and
only 1.5% of the force distance cycles showed downward deﬂec-
tion, in contrast to 21% before the addition of free streptavidin.
This diﬀerence in binding probability is reﬂected by the much
lower area of the unbinding force distribution function in the
presence of streptavidin (dashed gray line in Figure 3D), as
compared to the condition with no streptavidin (solid line).
For independent validation of the new tip functionalization
method (Figure 1c,d,e), the procedure was applied to chips
(5 mm   5 mm) consisting of the same material as the AFM
tips (Si3N4) and the area density of immobilized biotin-IgG was
estimated from binding of EAP which is a conjugate between
avidin and horse radish peroxidase.
25,38,51 Speciﬁcb i n d i n g
(Table 1, column 5) was calculated by subtracting nonspeciﬁc
binding in the presence of free D-biotin (column 4) from total
binding in the absence of free D-biotin (column 3). The results
showthatspeciﬁcbindingofEAPtoimmobilizedbiotin-IgGisfar
more pronounced than nonspeciﬁc adsorption. The actual num-
bers in columns 3 5 are similar as previously obtained with
aldehyde-PEG-NHS,
38 except that aldehyde-PEG-NHS must be
usedathighconcentrations(Figure1b,e)inordertosuppressloop
formation on the surface (Figure 1a), whereas the new linker
acetal-PEG-NHS can be used at the low concentration of
1 mg/mL (Table 1, column 1). From these ﬁndings, we conclude
thatallavailableaminogroupsonthetipsurfacefullyreactwiththe
NHSesterfunctionofacetal-PEG-NHS(1 mg/mLinchloroform
with 0.5% TEA, 60 min), thereby eliminating the danger of loop
formation on the tip surface when/after the acetal is converted
into a benzaldehyde function in the next step (Figure 1d).
Table 1 also shows that there is no need to use antibody
concentrations higher than 0.15 mg/mL (column 2). The same
phenomenon has been observed when other PEG linkers were
used for antibody linking to AFM tips.
25,38 It was conclusively
explained by weak preadsorption of protein to the tip surface,
with the eﬀect that one protein molecule adsorbed within reach
of a 6-nm-long PEG linker has an eﬀective local concentration of
3 mM.
25 As a consequence, very low protein concentrations
suﬃce to equip all PEG linkers on the AFM tip with a protein
molecule. In practice, we have seen eﬃcient tip functionalization
with g0.03 mg/mL antibody concentration (data not shown).
AFM Tip Functionalization, using Dilute Citric Acid for
Cleavage of Tip-Linked Acetal Functions. The above-
described method of tip functionalization has successfully been
applied in several AFM laboratories when suddenly the users
complained that the gold mirror on the top side of the cantilever
got destroyed during tip functionalization. Detailed analysis
showed that this destruction occurred during acetal cleavage
with iodine/acetone (Figure 1d) and that it only happened with
cantilevers purchased after the producer had changed the pro-
duction method. As a consequence, several publications could
only be finished by switching back to tip functionalization with
aldehyde-PEG-NHS (Figure 1b,e).
39,41,49
In search for an alternative to iodine/acetone a study was
found in which the diethylacetal of a PEG-linked benzaldehyde
had completely been hydrolyzed within 5 h at pH 5, which had
been adjusted with HCl.
57 This condition seemed promising in
Figure 3. Force spectroscopy of single avidin biotin interactions. (A)
TheAFMtipwasfunctionalizedwithbiotin-IgG,asoutlinedinFigure1cd
(or in greater detail in Figure S5, Supporting Information), using
ethanolamine hydrochloride for tip amino-functionalization and iodine/
acetone for cleavage of the acetal functions. In parallel, avidin was
irreversibly adsorbed onto freshly cleaved mica. (B) Example of a
force distance cycle showing speciﬁc avidin biotin unbinding. The
piezo movement in the approach-and-retraction cycles was (100 nm in
1 s, the force constant of the cantilever was 18 pN/nm, and the loading
rate at unbinding was calculated as 1180 pN/s. Unbinding occurred at a
rupture force of 51 pN and a tip mica distance of 22 nm. (C) Example
of a force distance cycle performed in the presence of free streptavidin
(0.5mg/mLﬁnalconcentrationinPBS).(D)Probabilitydensityfunction
(pdf) of the unbinding forces observed in 199 out of 948 force distance
cycles (solid line, 21% binding probability). In the presence of free
streptavidin, only 3 out of 198 force distance cycles showed apparent
unbinding events (dashed gray trace, 1.5% binding probability).1244 dx.doi.org/10.1021/bc200099t |Bioconjugate Chem. 2011, 22, 1239–1248
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terms of mildness, but shorter reaction times and a more reliable
way to adjust pH were required for practical purposes. For a ﬁrst
test, we treated acetal-PEG-COOH with 1% citric acid (pH 2.2,
Figure S4) for 10 min and found that at least 99.6% (or more) of
the acetal functions had been converted into benzaldehyde
functions (see Supporting Information). Consequently, the
AFM test experiment from Figure 3 was repeated, except that
conversion of “tip-PEG-acetal” into “tip-PEG-aldehyde” was
performed with 1% citric acid instead of iodine/acetone. The
results are summarized in Figure 4. The unbinding force dis-
tribution shows the expected average unbinding force of ∼50 pN,
as well as high binding probability (32.6%, solid line) before and
low binding probability (4.4%, dashed line) after speciﬁcb l o c ko f
avidin biotin interaction with excess of streptavidin.
Themodiﬁed tip functionalization protocolwith 1%citric acid in
place of iodine/acetone was again validated by imitation of tip
functionalization on silicon nitride chips (Table 2). Columns 1 and
5c o n ﬁrm the well-known trend that higher densities of amino
groupsareachievedwithethanolamine/DMSOascomparedtogas-
phase silanization with APTES.
51,52 In addition, the ethanolamine/
DMSO method is less critical and easier to perform by newcomers.
Nevertheless, the APTES method is to be preferred for high-quality
AFM measurements.
58 When varying the incubation time with 1%
citric acid (column 2), it was found thateven theshorttimeinterval
of 1 min was suﬃcient to deprotect 60 90% of the benzaldehyde
functions on the chip (see column 5). From these data, it appears
that 3 5 min of treatment with 1% citric acid is the best
compromisebetweeneﬃcientacetalcleavageandminimalchemical
stress on AFM tips.
Table 3 addresses the question regarding whether it is
necessary to block potentially unused benzaldehyde functions
on the AFM tip. Now, all chips were amino-functionalized with
APTES in the gas phase, followed by reaction with acetal-PEG-
NHS, cleavage of tip-bound acetal functions with 1% citric acid,
and coupling of biotin-IgG to the resulting benzaldehyde func-
tions on the chip. In case unused benzaldehyde functions are
present on the chip surface, this shouldlead to covalent coupling
oftheExtrAvidin-Peroxidase(EAP),whichweusefor“counting”
of the biotin-IgG molecules on the chip surface. Such covalent
coupling would contribute to nonspeciﬁc binding (column 4 in
Table 3), in contrast to the speciﬁc interaction of EAP with
biotin-IgG (column 5) which is blocked by excess of free D-
biotin.Previously,itwasshownthattheterminalbenzaldehydeis
eﬃciently blocked by free ethanolamine in presence of
NaCNBH3.
38Now,freeethanolaminewasappliedaftercoupling
of biotin-IgG (lines 3 and 4) and compared to controls in which
no attempt was made to block unused benzaldehyde functions
(lines 1 and 2). However, no signiﬁcant diﬀerence was found
withrespecttotheextentofnonspeciﬁcbinding.Thesameresult
was also obtained when glycine was used in place of ethanol-
amine (lines 5 and 6).
Lines 1, 3, and 5 in Table 3 diﬀer from all chip functionaliza-
tion assays in this and previous studies
25,38,51,52 by omission of
Tween 20 in the incubation step with ExtrAvidin-Peroxidase
(EAP). Absence of detergent was expected to enhance adsorp-
tion, and thereby also to accelerate covalent coupling of EAP to
surface-bound benzaldehyde residues,
25 in case not all of them
had reacted with biotin-IgG in the preceding step. The data in
Table 3, however, do not show a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the
extentofnonspeciﬁcbindingofEAPtothechipsurface,whether
Tween 20 was present or not (columns 2 and 4). It is, therefore,
concluded that nonspeciﬁc binding was merely caused by
physical adsorption of ExtrAvidin-Peroxidase and not by cova-
lent coupling to unused benzaldehyde functions. With respect to
AFM tip functionalization, this means that all (or almost all)
benzaldehyde groups on the tip surface appear to react with a
proteinmoleculeunderthestandardizedreactionconditionsand
thatblockingofputativelyunusedbenzaldehydegroupsismerely
optional. In case blocking is desired, glycine is to be preferred
over ethanolamine, because the lower pKa of glycine allows for a
more neutral pH during the blocking step (see legend to
Table3).Analternatemethod forblockingofpotentiallyunused
aldehyde functions at pH ∼ 7.7 is described in the Supporting
Information (part 4).
Rapid Imaging of Mitochondrial Uncoupling Protein with
ATP-Functionalized AFM Tips. As describe above, citric acid
(1%) allows for conversion of “tip-PEG-acetal” into “tip-PEG-
aldehyde” without adverse effects on standard AFM cantilevers.
Unfortunately, this is not true for MAC levers, the magnetic
Table 1. Tethering of Biotinylated IgG to Silicon Nitride Chips via Acetal-PEG-NHS (Iodine Method)
a
[PEG linker] (mg/mL) [biotin-IgG] (mg/mL) total sites (μm
 2)
b nonspeciﬁc sites (μm
 2)
b speciﬁc sites (μm
 2)
b
1 2 805 (124 27(4 778(143
10 2 742(81 27(4 715(94
1 0.15 777(136 151 (51 626(153
aSiliconnitridechipswerederivatizedaccordingtotheschemeshowninFigureS6.Ethanolaminehydrochloridewasusedforamino-functionalizationof
siliconnitride(stepainFigureS6).Iodine(0.1%,inacetone,5min)wasappliedforcleavageoftheacetalfunction(stepc).
bThenumberofbiotin-IgG
moleculesperμm
2(speciﬁcsites)wasestimatedfromthediﬀerenceEAPbinding,measuredintheabsence(totalsites,stepf)andinthepresenceoffree
D-biotin (nonspeciﬁc sites, step e).
Figure 4. Force measurements of single avidin biotin interactions. Tip
functionalization and force spectroscopy were performed as in Figure 3,
except that citric acid (1%, in water, 15 min) was used in place of iodine/
acetone for conversion of acetal into aldehyde functions. The piezo move-
ment in the approach-and-retraction cycles was (150 nm in 1 s, the force
constant of the cantilever was 37 pN/nm, and the loading rate at unbinding
wascalculatedas720pN/s.Thegraphshowstheprobabilitydensityfunction
(pdf) of the unbinding forces observed in 321 out of 985 force distance
cycles (solid line, 32.6% binding probability). In the presence of free
streptavidin, only 41 out of 938 force distance cycles showed apparent
unbinding events (dashed gray line, 4.4% binding probability).1245 dx.doi.org/10.1021/bc200099t |Bioconjugate Chem. 2011, 22, 1239–1248
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coating of which has been observed damaged to variable degrees
by treatment with 1% citric acid (data not shown). MAC levers
are indispensable for simultaneous “topography and recognition
imaging” (TREC). In the so-called TREC mode, a biofunctio-
nalizedtipismagneticallyoscillatednearitsresonancefrequency
while rapidly scanning the sample surface. Hereby, topographic
features dampen the downward amplitudes of tip oscillation,
while recognition of a targetmolecule on the sample surface by a
tip-bound sensor molecule causes stretching of the PEG linker
between the tip and the sensor molecule, which dampens the
upwardamplitudesoftiposcillation.Consequently,theenvelope
of the lower amplitudes yields the topographic image
(Figure 5B), while the envelope of the upper amplitudes yields
a map of recognition sites (Figure 5C). A more detailed
explanation of the TREC imaging method can be found at the
end of the Supporting Information.
Given the poor resistance of the magnetic coating of MAC
levers to 1% citric acid, the new tip functionalization protocol
withacetal-PEG-NHScannotbeappliedtotipsusedforrecogni-
tion imaging, and the older method with aldehyde-PEG-NHS
must be used instead.
38 Nevertheless, the present study provides
for a major improvement of the older method, albeit in an
indirectway.Figure2depicts anewrouteforthesynthesis ofthe
oldlinkeraldehyde-PEG-NHS(stepsa,d,ande).Previously,the
old linker was prepared by reaction of NH2-PEG-COOH with
succinimidyl formylbenzoate (SFB, step c). Unfortunately, SFB
has two amino-reactive ends, thus several side products are
formedinthereactionwithNH2-PEG-COOHwhicharediﬃcult
to remove and cause low yields of aldehyde-PEG-COOH. No
such problem is encountered when reacting the new module
SDMBwithNH2-PEG-COOH(stepa)becauseitpossessesonly
one amino-reactive group. Consequently, the yield of acetal-
PEG-COOH is high and the intermediate is obtained in good
yield. Cleavage of the acetal function (step d) and activation of
the terminal carboxyl (step e) are also simple, thus the old linker
aldehyde-PEG-NHS is obtained in high yield from the valuable
starting material NH2-PEG-COOH.
For the “proof of principle”, the binding of ATP to the
mitochondrial uncoupling protein, UCP1, was studied.
59
UCP1isananiontransporter,whichdissipatesthemitochondrial
inner membrane proton gradient and can be inhibited by di- or
triphosphate nucleotides. Although some plausible models were
proposed(forreview,seeKraussetal.
60),theexactmechanismof
UCP1inhibitionremainsunknown.Intheabsenceoftheprotein
crystallographic structure, the studies using tip-tethered ATP
molecules are a powerful tool to elucidate diﬀerent parameters
of ATP-UCP interaction, such as location of the nucleotide
binding site inside the membrane and a binding force of the
nucleotide-protein interaction. The latter is a subject of our
subsequent study.
Thenewlysynthesized “oldlinker”acetal-PEG-NHSwasused
for ﬂexible attachment of an ATP derivative to a MAC lever, as
depicted in Figure 5A (for details, see Supporting Information).
The functionalized tip was scanned over a mica-supported
phospholipid bilayer which contained puriﬁed UCP1. The
individual UCP1 molecules were nicely visible as round struc-
tures of deﬁned size in the topographic image (Figure 5B). The
speciﬁc recognition of the ATP-binding sites is mirrored in the
recognition image (Figure 5C) of the TREC mode. For the
competitive blocking of ATP-binding sites in the control experi-
ment, 4.8 mM of free ATP was added to the buﬀer solution
before scanning. Figure 5D shows that the protein spots in the
Table 2. Tethering of Biotinylated IgG to Silicon Nitride Chips via Acetal-PEG-NHS (citric acid method).
a
amino-functionalization 1% citric acid (min) total sites (μm
 2)
b nonspeciﬁc sites (μm
 2)
b speciﬁc sites (μm
 2)
b
ethanolamine 1 1389(146 159(49 1230 (169
15 1486(151 159(49 1327( 185
APTES 1 645 (141 118(27 527(163
15 1009(95 118(27 891(117
aSilicon nitride chips were derivatized according to the scheme shown in Figure S6. The concentration of acetal-PEG-NHS was 1 mg/mL (step b in
Figure S6). Citric acid (1%, in water, treatment time either 1 or 15 min) was applied for cleavage of the acetal function (step c). The concentration of
biotin-IgG was 0.22 mg/mL (step d).
bThe number of biotin-IgG molecules per μm
2 (speciﬁcsites) was estimated from the diﬀerence in EAP binding,
measured in the absence (total sites, step f) and in the presence of free D-biotin (nonspeciﬁc sites, step e).
Table 3. Comparison of Diﬀerent Methods for Blocking of Unused Aldehyde Functions (citric acid method).
a
blocking method Tween 20
d total sites (μm
 2)
e nonspeciﬁc sites (μm
 2)
e speciﬁc sites (μm
 2)
e
none - 933(133 142(39 791( 92
þ 898( 344 96(17 802(344
ethanolamine
b - 775(24 146(28 629(37
þ 715(107 138(26 577 (110
glycine
c - 1053(345 81( 12 972(345
þ 865(146 90(32 775(149
aSilicon nitride chips were derivatized according to the scheme shown in Figure S6. APTES was used for amino-functionalization of the silicon nitride
chips(stepainFigureS6).Theconcentrationofacetal-PEG-NHSwas1mg/mL(stepb).Citricacid(1%,inwater,15min)wasusedforcleavageofthe
acetalfunction(stepc).Theconcentrationofbiotin-IgGwas0.15mg/mL(stepd).
bEthanolaminehydrochloride(0.05volumesofa1Mstocksolution,
adjustedtopH9.6withNaOH)or
cglycine(0.05volumesofa1Mstocksolution,adjustedtopH8.3withNaOH)wasaddedtothebiotin-IgGsolution
on the AFM tips after 1 h incubation and allowed to react for 10 min (step f in Figure S5).
dThe minus or plus signs indicate absence or presence of
Tween 20 (0.1%) during incubation with EAP. In any case, Tween 20 was used in the subsequent washing steps.
eThe number of biotin-IgG molecules
perμm
2(speciﬁcsites)wasestimatedfromthediﬀerenceinEAPbinding,measuredintheabsence(totalsites,stepfinFigureS6)andinthepresenceof
free d-biotin (nonspeciﬁc sites, step e in Figure S6).1246 dx.doi.org/10.1021/bc200099t |Bioconjugate Chem. 2011, 22, 1239–1248
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topographic image persisted, whereas only very dim shadows
with the opposite amplitude were observed in the recognition
image (Figure 5E), revealing the tiny amplitude of the spillover
from the topographic image into the recognition image. The
complete loss of the recognition after addition of free ATP
(Figure 5E) clearly conﬁrms that all recognition spots in
Figure 5C were caused by speciﬁc binding of tip-linked ATP to
UCP1 molecules in the planar lipid membrane.
’CONCLUSIONS
The present study oﬀers an uncompromised and simple
solution to the nontrivial problem of linking the NH2 groups
of biomolecules to the NH2 groups of amino-functionalized
AFM tips. In contrast to previous methods, a bifunctional linker
with a single amino-reactive end is used which is reacted with all
available NH2 groups on the tip surface. Subsequently, the free-
tangling end of the PEG linker is converted into an amino-
reactive aldehyde function which provides for coupling of sensor
molecules via their NH2 functions. In this way, the undesired
cross-linking of adjacent NH2 functions on the tip surface is
perfectly avoided. The method is particularly suited for proteins,
which are usually abundant in lysine residues. Other obvious
applications are synthetic oligonucleotides with NH2 groups on
their 50 or 30 end, as well as small biomolecules or drugs with
endogenous or artiﬁcially introduced amino functions.
The only weak point of the new tip functionalization protocol is
the adverse eﬀect of the acetal-to-aldehyde conversion step on the
magnetic coating of cantilevers which are needed for fast imaging of
recognition sites on the sample surface. Such cantilevers must be
functionalized with the old linker aldehyde-PEG-NHS. Neverthe-
less, this older method has also proﬁted from the present study
because a simpler and more eﬃcient synthesis route to aldehyde-
PEG-NHS was found. The experiments with reconstituted UCP1
demonstrate a great application potential of recognition force
microscopy for the functional studies of biomolecules which is
not easily gained from other techniques.
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Figure 5. Topographic and recognition imaging of uncoupling protein 1
(UCP1) in planar supported bilayer with an ATP-functionalized AFM tip.
(A) Reaction of tip-PEG-aldehyde with an ethylene diamine derivative of
ATP (EDA-ATP) with concomitant reduction of the CdNb o n db y
NaCNBH3.Topographicimages(B) andsimultaneouslyacquiredrecogni-
tion images (C) of two diﬀerent bilayer patches (top and bottom strip) in
the absence of free ATP. Topographic images (D) and simultaneously
acquiredrecognitionimages(E)ofthesamesampleareasasin(B)and(C)
after the addition of free ATP (ﬁnal concentration 4.8 mM).1247 dx.doi.org/10.1021/bc200099t |Bioconjugate Chem. 2011, 22, 1239–1248
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’ABBREVIATIONS
AFM, atomic force microscope (or microscopy);acetal-PEG-
COOH, see Figure 3;acetal-PEG-NHS, see Figure 2;acetal-
PEG27-NHS, see Figure 2;aldehyde-PEG-COOH, see Figure 2;al-
dehyde-PEG-NHS, see Figure 2;aldehyde-PEG27-NHS, see
Figure 2;ATP, adenosine-50-O-triphosphate;biotin-cap-NHS, N-
succinimidyl 6-(N-biotinoyl)-aminohexanoate;DMSO, dimethyl-
sulfoxide;EAP, ExtrAvidin-Peroxidase;EDA-ATP, 20-/30-O-(2-
aminoethylcarbamoyl)-adenosine-50-O-triphosphate;EDTA, ethy-
lene diamine N,N,N0,N0-tetraacetic acid;NH2-PEG-NH2, O,O0-bis-
(2-aminopropyl)-poly(ethylene glycol) 800;NH2-PEG-COOH,
N-glutaryl derivative of NH2-PEG-NH2,s e eF i g u r e3 ; N H S ,
N-hydroxysuccinimide;pdf, probability density function;PBS,
phosphate-buﬀered saline;PEG, poly(ethylene glycol);SDMB,
N-succinimidyl 4-(dimethoxymethyl)-benzoate;SFB, N-succinimi-
dyl 4-formylbenzoate;TEA, N,N,N-triethylamine;TREC mode,
topography-and-recognition mode
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